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In atterdance on April 24 were Des Burke-Kennedy, Gerry tclnerney, Chris Oren, Lill
Fitzpatrick, Carl Cautley, Tim Scott and Stuart Englard.
lplogies Eere received from Donal McGuigan and Barry Galvin Jn.

In atterdance on May 8 were Des Burke-Kemedy, Gerry ilclnerney, Chris Oren, CarL
Cantle3', Tim Scott, Stuart England, Donal McGuigan ard Barry Cralvin Jn.
rlpologies were received from Lill Fitzpatrick and Eanorm carybell.
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CORRESPONDEX{CE:

An invitation and Entry Form were received fron the B.tr.S-F. regarding the
Carlsberg Masters on 27-29 lday.
Correspondence was received from Cospoir regarding the Frano/Irish ard
Geraan/Irish exchanges. Copies of letters Lill has sent to Cospoir arrC the
French Federation were also received.
A letter was received from Cospoir stating that a grant of tl2,(ffi has been
approved by the ninister for Education in respect of the hosti$ of the
European Disabled Championships.
A fax was received frou Aubrey Sheena, enclosing a copy of a fax he had
received from the A.W.S.A. in relation to caLendar dates clashing ard the
issuing of inrritations to American skiers. Des has replied.
Aubrey Sheena also wrote of great interest shown by C.anadian skiers in cash
prize events in Europe.
-{ndres Botero, President of the International Wbter Ski Federation rrote to
Des and the Irish Federation with congratulations for our efforts to prrete
our sport in Ireland and Europe.
3 letter was received from Barry Galvin Snr. rith qrrcries m a rr*er of
isstres. These were discussed and Des drafted a reslxrrse.
Lill received a letter form Yeo Brokers xhichhad inforatimaM elmsible

of insurir€ our officials.
Lill also received a letter from Marie-Anne Persoons *lich statcd fut because
of the opening of borders in the E.U., all countries rust aoccpt & or.rrti4t
qtralifications of other cr>untries. Irelard is prttir6 togcfu rquirmts
treans

for qualifyins coaches
Chris stated that he had received notice that the FrrAean .hnir t Lryhin
Clraapionships this year would be held in Hoissac, Free frr Srft- t - 4.

Stuart presented an excellent docr.raent to the oeetiqg *icL is r c{il. of
corduct for all water users on Canlough l-ake - ttle hE of lih frt f-S.CThe l]lster Uilk Ganes wrote to knor if the Federatim hs Iffid
in
hosting an international in 199-s. A discussion follorcd

Stuart reportd that the Chairperson of the Sports Council for Iorthern
Irelard, &rsty l{i1ler, is retiring. Des to write hin a letter.
Gerrf- reported that al1 other correspondence was up to date.
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IXAFT "ADDITIONAL R{IIJS''

AT.ID

DRAFT

''LIST OF OBTIGATIONS":

Lensthy discussions took place on various different rules ard items in the
List of 0blisations that were presented by Chris Owen. Chris proposed the
Additional Rules be adopted; Stuart seconded. Chris proposed the adoption of
the List of 0bligations; LiIl seconded. Al1 agreed to the adoption of both
docunents pending agreed amendraents as discussed at the neeting.
IREASIIRM'S REPORI:

Chris reported that the Auditors in Cork had not received the accounts due to
postal difficulties but he wouid send a new set of accounts to the auditors.
The cormittee agreed that the following bills be paid: f430.13 to Gerry for
secretariai expenses: f,55 to Lil1 for A-Z Printers and t59.22 to Chris for
expenses at the Judges' raeeting.
6.

DISABLM

REPORT:

Li1l

presented a document outiining her thoughts on what the Federation's
input should be, not only to the European Disabled Championships, but to any
International events takins place in Ireland and a discussion foIlowed.
Chris reported on the neeting of the Euro' Disabled 0rganising Conrittee of
April 10. The M.C. complimented the club and the Organising Comnittee for the
successful Project Management system of operation.
The question of the damaged radio was raised and it was decided that it should
be clained for on insurance as quickly as possible. Des to contact Ooirat.
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CIA}TPIONSHIPS:

Chris nade a report on the first meeting of the Euro' A.2L 0rganising
Comittee. The plans under wa]' include budget, T.V., Sponsorship, Boats, Site
workplan,-level of honologation, medals required and Public Relations. The
hrdget for the event is estirnated at between f,46,500 ard f,60,000. The next
meeting is planned for June 2 in Castleblayney.
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PROJECT REVIEWS:

The "Irish Tean Members Obligations" and "Team Captain's Report" documents
were discussed and approved pending sone ninor anendments.
The nonination of officials to a1i the Irish calendar events was discussed.
Chris said that he rould introduce a training prograrnne for trainee 3rd class
(National) judses. Training for calculators and drivers was also discussed.

A discussion took place on the possibility of the Federation grant-aiding
clubs that rant to hry their orn tining systea hrt no decision was reac:hed.
A vote took place on a teaa captain for the '94 Euro' U.21's. John Foley Snr.
was eldcted. Mark Uae;r.rire ras clpserras team captain for the Celtic Challenge
tean and John Foley Snr. for the Etrro' JlD.
A lensthy discussion took place cn the stnrcture of Ski Coaching Awards. It
was agreed that Carl Cautley, Barr5r Galvin Jrr. and Stuart Englarld rould be
appointed as examiners for all grdes rp to lqrrnarent Coach.
a lensthy discussion also took place on the stnrcture of the Ski Boat Drivers
Award scheme. The I.W.S.F. First Aid/C-P-f,. Course xas debated too. All
congratulated Stuart on the production of tkce excellent docunents.
The following were approved as "Club Drivers" at the neeting: Arthur Murphy,
Ardis McClean. John Foley Snr., Jonattran Gr5r, Barry Galvin Jnr. , Donal
McGuigan and Tim Scott, pending First Aid/C.P.A- qralification ard paynent of
the relevant Fees. In a further discassim, it ras agreed that, for all
levels of awards in both coaching ard drivire tk fee rould be f.25 (per level)
and the award would be valid for three liears. the c.o-ordinators of the scheme
will be the R.o.I. and N.I. chairpersons.
10.
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A.O.B.:
Chris Owen stated that Paul McCandless had pssed the lheory part of his Third
Class exam and hoped to do his practical test during the season.
The question of cost for the issue of aa International Licence (Carnet) was
raised. It wds agreed that there stls.rld be no charge.
Li11 expressed the Management C;omittee's allpreciation to Des and Advance Tyre
for the use of the 0ffice, facilities arrC refreshoents.
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